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Call to worship 
 

Come, let us sing to the LORD! 

    Let us shout joyfully to the Rock of our salvation. 
 Let us come to him with thanksgiving. 

    Let us sing psalms of praise to him.                                            Psalm 95:1-2 
 

Opening Prayers 
 

Unite us in worship, Lord God, 

that we may be one in you 

and offer all our thoughts and feelings, 

that you may be glorified. 

Amen. 

 

Hymn: Fill thou my life  
 

Fill thou my life, O Lord my God, 

In every part with praise, 

That my whole being may proclaim 

Thy being and thy ways. 
 

Praise in the common things of life, 

Its goings out and in; 

Praise in each duty and each deed, 

However small and mean. 
 

Fill every part of me with praise; 

Let all my being speak 

Of thee and of thy love, O Lord, 

Poor though I be and weak. 
 

So shalt thou, Lord, receive from me 

the praise and glory due; 

And so shall I begin on earth 

The song for ever new. 
 

A Prayer of Approach 
 

Thank you, Lord, 

that you do not call us to anything 

without also giving us the resources to cope. 

You do not ask us to go anywhere you haven’t been. 

You call us to take up our cross, 

and we come to you with fear and trembling, 

but knowing that ultimately your way is the best. 

Be with us, Lord, and help us to understand. 

Amen. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_2mpY0NahNQ


Collect 
 

God of constant mercy, 

who sent your Son to save us: 

remind us of your goodness, 

increase your grace within us, 

that our thankfulness may grow, 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
 

Bible reading: Matthew 16:21 - end 
 

 

21 From that time on Jesus began to explain to his disciples that he must go to 

Jerusalem and suffer many things at the hands of the elders, the chief priests and 

the teachers of the law, and that he must be killed and on the third day be raised 

to life. 
22 Peter took him aside and began to rebuke him. “Never, Lord!” he said. “This 

shall never happen to you!” 
23 Jesus turned and said to Peter, “Get behind me, Satan! You are a stumbling 

block to me; you do not have in mind the concerns of God, but merely human 

concerns.” 
24 Then Jesus said to his disciples, “Whoever wants to be my disciple must deny 

themselves and take up their cross and follow me. 25 For whoever wants to save 

their life will lose it, but whoever loses their life for me will find it. 26 What good 

will it be for someone to gain the whole world, yet forfeit their soul? Or what can 

anyone give in exchange for their soul? 27 For the Son of Man is going to come in 

his Father’s glory with his angels, and then he will reward each person according 

to what they have done. 
28 “Truly I tell you, some who are standing here will not taste death before they 

see the Son of Man coming in his kingdom.” 
 

Song: The Meditations of My Heart 
 

May the words of my mouth  

and the meditations of my heart  

be acceptable in Thy sight, O Lord. 

O Lord my Rock,  

O Lord my strength, 

O Lord my God and Redeemer.                                  Based on Psalm 19:14 
 

Reflection: Bishop Paul 
 

Watch the Reflection here 

Listen to the podcast here 

Read a transcript here 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r3j9BcIzI0k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=0&v=_SaDD-_kwG0&feature=emb_logo
https://docs-eu.livesiteadmin.com/9dd3b006-18a7-4568-8180-37224315cbd5/bishoppaulsermontrinity12.mp3
https://docs-eu.livesiteadmin.com/9dd3b006-18a7-4568-8180-37224315cbd5/bishoppaulsermontrinity12.pdf


Confession 
 

Lord, I acknowledge before you 

that often I can be like Peter: 

hearing your word but going off on my own track, 

not wanting to see your path, especially if it looks rough. 

Forgive me, Lord, 

and set me on your path. 
 

Lord, I acknowledge before you 

that there are times when I want the world, 

but don’t give much thought to my soul. 

Forgive me, Lord, 

and help me to take up my cross. 
 

Lord, I acknowledge before you 

that there are times when 

I am a stumbling block to others – and to myself; 

times when I look for complications 

instead of just following you. 

Forgive me, Lord, 

And help me to follow you.  
 

The Absolution 
 

Through God’s grace we are loved.   

Through God’s grace we are forgiven.   

Through God’s grace we are called to pick up our cross and follow Jesus.  

Amen. 
 

Hymn: Holy Overshadowing 
 

O spread Your wings of mercy over me 

And guard my heart with true humility 

No shadow of the darkness pressing in 

Only the holy overshadowing 

Underneath Your wings, overshadowing 
 

No refuge will I seek but God alone 

No hiding place save only at Your throne 

Only the cross, the blood to wash my sin 

Only the holy overshadowing 

Underneath Your wings, overshadowing 
 

You are my shield and my glory 

You are the lifter of my head 

And though the storms may rage around me 

I'll be safe within 

Beneath the holy overshadowing 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fJWetk7zbGE


No burden on my back too hard to bear 

Only the easy load You bid me wear 

Until these troubles pass, my heart will sing 

Praise for the holy overshadowing 

Underneath Your wings, overshadowing 
 

You are my shield and my glory 

You are the lifter of my head 

And though the storms may rage around me 

I'll be safe within 

Beneath the holy overshadowing 
 

You are my shield 

You are my shield and my glory 

You are the lifter of my head 

And though the storms may rage around me 

I'll be safe within 

Beneath the holy overshadowing 
 

Underneath Your wings 

Overshadowing, overshadowing 

Underneath Your wings 

Overshadowing, overshadowing 
 

[Instrumental - during this think about the words of the confession] 
 

Prayers 
 

As followers of Jesus Christ,  

let us pray to our loving Father in heaven.  
 

Father, help us all in your Church  

to understand what it really means to love and serve you.                                     

At the times of testing, strengthen us,  

at unexpected or undeserved suffering, support us,                                                           

at the end of our energy, revive us  

and teach us through it all the inexplicable peace and joy                                  

that comes from doing your will.  
 

Silence  
 
 

We look to the cross:  

and see your love for us.  
 

Father, have mercy on us for the misdirected use                                                        

of time, money and resources in this world.  

In the struggle against evil and sin, empower us,                                                    

so that justice and righteousness are established,                                             

upheld and celebrated,  



as hearts rejoice in the freedom of all that is good.  
 

Silence  
 

We look to the cross:  

and see your love for us.  
 

Father, renew our commitment to your loving  

in all our relationships, our work and our prayer.                                                          

In the hard choices, give us wisdom,  

in the painful decisions, affirm us,  

and may our words speak your truth,                                                                   

whether that is to encourage,                                                                                                   

to comfort or to challenge.  
 

Silence  
 

We look to the cross:  

and see your love for us.  
 

Father, bring healing and wholeness  

to those who suffer, in body, mind or spirit.  

In the sleepless nights and endless days of pain,                                                

give them the grace to persevere with patience,                                                               

and turn these dark times  

into places of spiritual growth.  

We pray for those whom we know who are in need  

of God's healing, strength and peace. 
 

Silence  
 

We look to the cross:  

and see your love for us.  
 

Father, we pray for those who mourn  

may they know your peace and love surrounding them,  

and may you be with them in the silence of the evenings.  
 

Silence  
 

We look to the cross:  

and see your love for us.  
 

Father, the full extent of your love for us  

is so much greater than we can ever imagine,                                                   

and in our love and thankfulness                                                                         

we offer the praise of our lives.  
 

Merciful Father,  

accept these prayers  

for the sake of your Son,  

our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.  
 



And as Jesus taught us so we pray: 
 

Our Father in heaven, 

hallowed be your name, 

your kingdom come, 

your will be done, 

on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins 

as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Lead us not into temptation 

but deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power, 

and the glory are yours 

now and for ever.  

Amen. 
 

A personal prayer 
 

Lord, grant me patience to endure, 

faith to trust in you, 

joy to see you at work, 

and hope to believe that all will be well. 

In the name of Jesus. 

Amen. 
 

Song: Take up your cross 
 

Take up your cross and follow Jesus 

Take up your cross every day 

Don’t be ashamed to say that you know Him 

Count the cost, take up your cross, follow Him. 
 

What are you doing for the King 

Have you really given everything 

To the One who gave His all for you 

Now don’t you be satisfied just to know 

That the Lord has saved your soul 

Have you forgotten what you need to do. 
 

Take up your cross, follow Jesus 

Take up your cross every day 

Don’t be ashamed to say that you know Him 

Count the cost, take up your cross and follow Him. 

Don’t be ashamed to say that you know Him 

Count the cost, take up your cross and follow Him. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D0m606j7qWA


 

I know sometimes the road is long 

And I know sometimes you feel like you can’t go on 

But you can make it, you just 

 

Take up your cross and follow Jesus 

Take up your cross every day 

Don’t be ashamed to say that you know Him 

Count the cost, take up your cross, follow Him. 
 

Take up your cross and follow Jesus 

Take up your cross every day 

Don’t be ashamed to say that you know Him 

Count the cost, take up your cross, follow Him. 
 

Don’t be ashamed to say that you know Him 

Count the cost, take up your cross 

Count the cost, take up your cross 

Count the cost, take up your cross 

Follow Him. 
 

Closing prayer 
 

Lord God, you knew what was going to happen to you. 

You didn’t flinch, or back away. 

You calmly told the disciples – and us – what to expect. 

As we go out now, remind us constantly to look to you  

in the good times and the difficult times. 

Guide us as we go in your name.  

Amen. 
 

Blessing 
 

 

The Lord bless us, and preserve us from all evil, 

and keep us in eternal life. 
 

Please stay in your seats and the wardens will usher you out. 
 

Take the worship sheet home and use some of the prayers contained 

within during the coming week. If you do not want to take the service 

sheet home please put it in the bin in the welcome area.  

Do not leave in church. 
 

 


